Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The COVID-19 epidemic was declared by the World Health Organization (WHO) as a public health emergency on January 30, 2020 \[[@CR1]\]. After an initial diffusion in China \[[@CR2]\], Italy represents one of the most affected countries, with more than 110,000 cases on April 1, 2020 \[[@CR3]\]. Worldwide health systems were reorganized with the aim to both cope with the new disease and maintain essential health service delivery. In this scenario, a concrete risk of health system collapse should be taken into consideration. The large number of patients suffering from respiratory distress syndrome led to an inevitable modification of daily clinical and surgical activity. Various international surgical societies constantly update their recommendations in order to adapt surgical activity on current conditions \[[@CR4]--[@CR8]\]. Italian investigators have already published their experience and the consequent suggestions for general surgery \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. Unanimously, the goal is to provide timely surgical care to patients presenting with urgent and emergent conditions while optimizing patient care resources and preserving the health of caregivers. However, the current impact of the COVID-19 outbreak on emergency surgery practice is still not investigated. The Associazione Chirurghi Ospedalieri Italiani (Italian Association of Hospital Surgeons, ACOI) is the larger surgical society in Italy, collecting more than 2800 general surgeons from all over the country. It represents, therefore, an ideal background for a survey aimed to show a snapshot of the current practice of emergency surgery in Italy, and our country represents a model of great interest for many countries with similar social-health organization.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

A 37-item questionnaire was sent to 150 Italian chiefs of General Surgery Units within the ACOI network. A small number of academic surgical units with interest in emergency surgery were also invited. The questionnaire was structured in 4 sections: \[[@CR1]\] hospital trait, size, and mission; surgical unit, operating rooms, and intensive care unit (ICU) hallmark; and resources dedicated to COVID-19 patients \[[@CR2]\]. Surgical team changes in human resources, duty, and work plan; surgeon infection and quarantine; and responsibility for strategic decisions \[[@CR3]\]. Emergency interventions in COVID-19 patients, as per number, indications, surgical presentation, surgical approach, and post-operative complications \[[@CR4]\]. Supply of personal protective equipment (PPE), asymptomatic surgeons and/or surgical patient investigation for COVID-19 infection, strategy for limiting the spread of epidemic into the hospital, and intraoperative measures for operating room workers protection. A 48-h time was given for filling the questionnaire. All quantitative values were expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD), 95% confidence intervals (95% CI), and median and categorical data with percentage frequencies. Differences in continuous data were analyzed using non-parametric tests (Mann-Whitney *U* or Kruskal-Wallis tests as indicated).

Results {#Sec3}
=======

Eighty-two questionnaires were returned and reviewed. Nine centers were excluded because of not performing emergency surgery, and 2 questionnaires resulted incomplete. Therefore, answers from 71 Italian general surgery units practicing emergency surgery \[[@CR11]\] were analyzed (compliance 47.3%): 35 from the northern regions and 36 from the central-southern regions. All but 2 questionnaires came from public hospitals (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). In 80.3% of cases, the hospital was accepting COVID-19-positive patients, and 9.8% of them were exclusively dedicated to COVID-19 cases. Table 1Surgeons and institutions participating in the surveyNumberPercentType of hospitalPublic, academic79.8Public, non-academic6287.3Private22.8RegionNorthern Italy3549.3South-Central Italy3650.7Total bed number\< 2012129.6201--5002839.4501--10001723.9\> 100057.1ICU beds\< 103954.910--302433.831--5068.4\> 5022.8COVID casesNo1723.9Yes, COVID and no-COVID cases4766.2Yes, only COVID cases79.8Estimated COVID cases on March 29, 2020\< 101521.111--301014.131--601521.1\> 603143.7Estimated ICU COVID cases on March 29, 2020\< 103143.711--303346.531--5034.2\> 5045.6

The overall number of staff surgeons remained unchanged in 76.1% of hospitals, but in 46.5% of surgical departments, one or more surgeons were moved to the Internal Medicine or Emergency Department (ED). Shifts in the work plan were planned in 69.1% of centers in order to minimize the risk of infection. At least one surgeon resulted to be tested positive for COVID-19 in 28.2% of the centers, and in 33.8%, at least one team member was quarantined (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Table 2Influence of the COVID-19 epidemic on the surgical teamNumberPercentStrategy facing the emergencyShared with hospital management3447.8Independently settled by dept. chair68.4Imposed by the hospital management3143.6Number of surgeonsIncreased11.4Reduced1622.5Unchanged5476.1Surgeons allocated to other departmentsYes3346.5No3853.5Change in the work plan (forced vacations)Yes4969.0No2230.9Team surgeon infected by SARS-Cov2Yes2028.2No5171.9Team surgeon on quarantineYes2433.8No4766.2

In 23 out of 57 hospitals admitting COVID-19 patients, surgery was carried out in COVID-19 patients (40.3%). The vast majority of surgeons operated only on urgent cases (73.9%), while 21.7% continued to perform a limited number of elective interventions for oncological diseases. The laparoscopic approach was used in 69.6% of cases on COVID-19 patients. The number of urgent interventions significantly dropped after the introduction of mobility restricting measures by the government (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Approximately 40% of surgeons reported an unusual delay in the presentation of non-traumatic abdominal emergencies. In all these cases, fever had been present for several days before hospital admission. Delay was partially related to patient choice, preferring to stay at home until worsening of the symptoms, and partially due to the waiting list for the COVID-19 test at the emergency room. Only 7% of surgeons reported the occurrence of unexpected complications in COVID-19 patients, with special reference to septic and respiratory complications (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Table 3Number of urgent surgical procedures performed in participating surgical centersPeriodOverall number.Mean ± SDMedian95%ICRange*p*\*March 2019209029.8 ± 22.32324.5--35.21--94\< 0.00012020(1)219031.7 ± 15.72422.3--41.21--1022020(2)108615.7 ± 14.91012.1--19.30--80*SD* standard deviation; *95%IC* 95% interval confidence; *2020* \[[@CR1]\] January 23 to February 22, 2020; *2020* \[[@CR2]\] February 23 to March 22, 2020\*March 2019--2020 \[[@CR1]\], *p* = 0.826; 2020 \[[@CR1]\]--2020 \[[@CR2]\], *p* \< 0.0001Table 4Emergency surgery in COVID-19 + casesNumberPercentSurgical interventions in COVID-19+No4867.6Yes2332.4Indications to surgery^1^Very urgent diseases^2^1622.5Urgent diseases^3^1115.5Trauma34.2Elective oncologic surgery45.6Surgical approachOnly laparoscopy57.0Only open811.3Open and laparoscopy1014.1Comparison with the number of February--March 2019 emergency interventionsIncreased811.3Reduced3954.9Stable2433.8Unusual delay in presentation for urgent pathology^4^Yes2839.4No4360.6Increase in post-operative complication rateYes57.1No6692.9^1^In each center, more than 1 answer was reported^2^For example, bowel perforations, diffuse peritonitis, and septic shock, hemorrhages with shock, bowel ischemia, and necrosis^3^For example, acute appendicitis with localized peritonitis, acute cholecystitis, and obstruction^4^For example, unusual high rate of acute gangrenous appendicitis, perforated cholecystitis, and stanched bowel perforation

While in 100% of cases, epidemic spread containing measures was put in place for hospital visitors and patients, and adequate strategies to protect health care workers against infection were suboptimal with respect to the WHO recommendations in 70.4% of hospitals \[[@CR5]\]. In addition, nasopharyngeal swabs (NS) were performed on symptomatic surgeons only and were not performed at all in 77.5% and 12.7%, respectively, of hospitals. Similarly, NS were performed only on symptomatic patients and none of the surgical patients in 67.6% and 16.9%, respectively, of hospitals. Finally, advanced personal protective equipment (PPE) for operating room workers was adopted for all interventions in only 12.7% of hospitals and measures to reduce the dispersion of biological aerosol during minimally invasive operations were adopted in only 35.2% of the operating rooms (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Table 5PPE supply and utilizationNumberPercentInstitutional measures for visitorsYes71100No00Institutional measures for patientsYes71100No00Institutional measures for surgeonsYes5070.4No2129.6Swabs on operated patientsYes, all operated patients1115.5Nobody1216.9Only for symptomatic4867.6Swabs on surgeonsYes, all surgeons79.8Nobody912.7Only for symptomatic5577.5Advanced PPE for professionals in OR during surgeryYes, all cases912.7Never2230.9Only for documented COVID+ pts4056.3Measures to reduce the dispersion of biological aerosol during MISYes2535.2No4664.8Only for documented COVID+ pts00*MIS* minimally invasive surgery

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

While international scientific societies are rapidly producing recommendations dealing with COVID-19 outbreak \[[@CR4]--[@CR8]\], a starting point is useful in order to frame the operating areas that deviate most from the recommendations, on which it will be necessary to insist more. We performed the current inquiry during the peak of the COVID-19 outbreak in Italy (March 26--28, 2020), giving a very short answering time (48 h) in order to gather a true "snapshot" of the situation. Although the overall compliance rate (43.7%) was low, it nonetheless represents a good sample of Italian general surgery units.

First, the COVID-19 pandemic has an enormous impact on surgery: over 80% of surgical departments changed their practices, 70% shifted work plans, and in 1 out of 2 of them, some team members were allocated to non-surgical departments. About 1 out of 3 surgical departments had team members who were sick or in preventive quarantine. This confirms that the pandemic extensively affects the surgical activities, as already stated \[[@CR12]\]. It is therefore strongly advisable that international scientific societies develop unequivocal recommendations which do not contrast with each other.

Focusing on urgent interventions, about half of the centers reported a drop in the overall number of urgent cases (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}), however, associated with a more severe presentation due to a diagnostic delay. Many patients with fever are asked by the authorities not to go to the hospital if they do not have breathing difficulties. In these patients, the fever may not be caused by COVID-19-related pneumonia but by an abdominal infection. There are also a number of patients whose diagnostic delay is linked to the time spent in the emergency room, both because of the scarcity of available hospital beds and because of the diagnostic work-up for COVID-19. Thus, it may be useful that recommendation statements devote attention also to the pre-hospital phase and to the management of patients in the emergency room.

The surgical attitude does not seem to have changed significantly in COVID-19 patients, with particular reference to the use of the laparoscopic approach. Indeed, over 2 out of 3 patients were operated on with a minimally invasive technique. The submitted questionnaire does not allow a detailed analysis of post-operative results. However, only 7% of surgeons reported unexpected post-operative complications. Pulmonary complications and unexpected fever were the most common complications reported in positive-tested COVID-19 patients who undergone surgery irrespectively to the type of surgery and surgical approach. This is in partial contrast to recent observations, nevertheless reporting on a very small number of cases \[[@CR13]\]. It seems important that recommendations generated by the international scientific societies take into account the observation of Italian general surgeons that the laparoscopic approach does not significantly worsen the outcomes. Recommendations against the use of laparoscopy seem to be linked more to theoretical and physio-pathological considerations than to real data. It is likely that these recommendations, conflicting with the personal opinion of most surgeons, will be little applied in daily practice, generating a significant amount of malpractice claims.

With regard to PPE supply and utilization, there is a significant gap between official recommendations \[[@CR14]--[@CR17]\] and daily clinical practice. In more than 1 out of 4 hospitals, no measures to reduce the health workers' infections are reported. In almost all centers, NS are performed only on symptomatic surgeons and only on symptomatic surgical patients. In less than 1 out of 10 and 1 out of 6 cases, NS are performed on all surgeons and all surgical patients, respectively. Finally, intraoperative recommendations \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\] are very rarely respected in our survey. Recommendations on this issue must be based on incontrovertible data and not on theoretical considerations; otherwise, a large number of legal complaints will be promoted by health professionals against the hospitals.

Conclusions {#Sec5}
===========

Two main considerations arise from the data of this survey. Contraction of admissions for urgent and emergent conditions in the first period of lockdown could be followed by a rebound surge of a large amount of patients with complicated acute diseases quickly overloading responsiveness of the few human resources and the already crowded intensive care units and surgical wards. In Italy, a few number of centers are in condition to adopt the scientific society guidelines to support patient and health care workers' safety. Both situations require new strategies to improve the health system response to the emergency into an emergency that is reasonably here to come \[[@CR20]\]. The at-home patient care model should be implemented in order to identify patients requiring emergency surgery. General practitioners should be appointed to select patients before referral to ED and be furnished of all the PPE that are still scarce for general practice. Physical examination and basic diagnostic procedures (abdominal, chest ultrasound, and NS) settled at home are of paramount importance for patient selection before access to the ED where, to date, time for diagnostic and therapeutic procedures is prolonged waiting for the results of NS. Efforts to maintain in the ED separate COVID-free pathways that guarantee basic assistance for urgent diseases are another element to speed up the treatment of emergency cases and mitigate the patients' fear of being infected in the hospital.
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